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ALTERNATIVE ESTIMATION TECHNIQUES FOR ASSESSING
PROBABILITY OF FROST DAMAGE IN 
SUBALPINE FIR TREES
William J. Price , Bahman Shafii , and Danny L. Barney1 1,2 2
Statistical Programs1
Department of Plant, Soil, and Entomological Sciences2
College of Agricultural and Life Sciences
University of Idaho, Moscow, ID
Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa) is commonly used for nursery stock and
Christmas tree applications.  Spring frost damage to new buds, however, can jeopardize the long-
term investment of growers and reduce the quality of the resulting fir trees.  Hence, it is
important to evaluate the risk of frost damage when considering prospective growing sites. A
prediction model for bud development based on heat units can be used in conjunction with
historical climate data to assess the likelihood of frost damage.  That is, given the probability of a
frost event at a given location and time, and the corresponding probability of bud break at that
time, the probability of frost damage can be estimated.   Factors affecting estimation, such as
multiple environments inherent in the data, as well as temporal variation, must also be
considered.  These issues will be explored using parametric, non-parametric, and computer
intensive estimation techniques.  Examples will be demonstrated using data collected from
replicated bud break experiments conducted in northern Idaho.
I.  Introduction
Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa) is widely distributed from Arizona and
New Mexico north in the Rocky mountains, Cascade Mountains, and eastern slopes of the
Oregon and Washington Coast Mountains to the Yukon Territory in Canada and along the
Pacific Coast in southeastern Alaska (Alexander et al., 1990).   Economically, this species can be
useful for landscape or nursery stock, and is suited for Christmas tree production.  For
landscape/nursery production, long growing cycles of up to 12 years may be necessary, as larger
trees lead to higher profit margins for the producers.  While Christmas tree production requires
less time, crop cycles may still take from 7 to 10 years.  During this time, it is important that the
trees maintain a symmetric and appealing conical shape.  Although producers can prune and trim
the trees to achieve a desired form, environmental influences such as frost damage can alter the
growth pattern of the trees and lead to decreased crop quality or even crop loss.  During the
growing season, the trees are most vulnerable to damaging frost events early in the spring when
new bud growth is initiating (bud break).  Hence, it is important to evaluate potential production
sites for the risk of frost damage at these times, prior to planting the crop.
This paper seeks to develop a heat unit based probability model for estimating bud break
in subalpine fir.  The model is then combined with historical climate data related to time of last
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frost  to produce a frost damage risk assessment for subalpine fir.  The process of model




Ten national forest sites in the southwest United States were selected for subalpine fir
seed collection (Barney, 2005).  From the initial seed collections, 60 seedlings per seed collection
site were grown out and transplanted to a field at the University of Idaho Sandpoint Research &
Extension Center in Sandpoint, Idaho.  The transplants were set out in a randomized complete
block design with three blocks, each containing 20 seedlings from each seed collection site.  In
early spring, 15 randomly selected trees from each of the ten seed sources were examined for bud
break approximately every other day.  A tree was considered to have broken bud if at least one
bud on the tree had opened.  Measurements continued until all trees had broken bud.  For trees
which did not survive the winter seasons, measurements were provided by using the next
available tree in the field plots.  Data on bud break were collected for the years 2002 through
2006. 
Bud Break
In order to model the process of bud break over multiple years, thermal heat units, hu,
were used as a standardized temporal measurement.  Heat units in this case were defined as:
                 (1)
MAX MINwhere T  and T  are the daily maximum and minimum temperatures, respectively, and Base
is a base line temperature below which no growth occurs and no heat units are accumulated.  For
subalpine fir, a base temperature of 40  F was assumed.  Daily heat unit values wereo
subsequently accumulated over time, Hu, for use in the modeling process described below.
The probability of bud break given a fixed accumulation of heat units, P(B|Hu), can be
described as an increasing sigmoidal function.  The logistic model provides a good
approximation to such cumulative growth or development over time (see for example, Shafii and
Price, 2001).  This model can be described as:
                 (2)
where P(B | Hu) = F(Hu) is the cumulative probability of bud break, B,  given Hu heat units and
50M, K, and L  are parameters representing the upper asymptote, rate and the number of heat units
to 50% of maximum, respectively.  For the data at hand, all trees eventually reached 100% bud
break, hence, the upper asymptote, M, was assumed to be 1.0.
Specific percentiles of this function, i.e. the heat units required to reach Q% bud break,
Qcan then be determined as H  = F (Q) and the corresponding probability of at least Q% bud
-1
Q Q Q Qbreak by H  heat units as p(B  | H ) = 1 - F(H ).
For comparative purposes, Eq(2) was estimated by three methods: fixed nonlinear
estimation, mixed nonlinear estimation, and nonparametric bootstrap estimation.  These methods
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The fixed nonlinear model assumes the general form:
                 (3)
iwhere y  is the response (bud break proportion) of the i  observation, X is a vector of regressors
th
i(heat units), b is the vector of unknown parameters from Eq(2), and e  are independent,
identically distributed random error terms (Littell, et al., 2006).  Estimation of Eq(3) can be
carried out using the maximum likelihood technique with the binomial likelihood given by:
                 (4)
iiwhere p  is the logistic function given in Eq(2), N is the total number of observations, and y  is as
defined above.
The general form of the mixed nonlinear model :
                 (5)
is similar to that of the fixed model, Eq(3), with the addition of a vector of random parameter
ieffects, q. e  is again assumed to be a vector of independent and randomly distributed errors (see
for example Littell, et al., 2006).  The binomial likelihood form from Eq(4) is similarly modified
using a marginal likelihood (SAS, 2004) given by:
                 (6)
where g(q) is the distribution of the random vector, q, assumed to be N(0, s ).2
The iterative bootstrap estimation technique was based on the fixed nonlinear form and
can be generalized as:
                  (7)
i i i where X, b, and e  are as defined above and y  is a random sample of the data y  (Efron and
*
iTibshirani, 1993).  The bootstrap algorithm proceeded by 1) taking a random sample, y , of size
iN from the data y , 2) maximizing the likelihood in Eq( 4) and recording the estimated parameter
vector, .  Steps 1 and 2 were then repeated B times where B is a large number of bootstrap
iterations.  The results of the B iterations were then used to develop empirical bootstrap
distributions for the parameters in b.
Frost times
The probability of a frost event at a specified location was based on historical weather
data.  The state of Idaho has historical weather data available at numerous locations, some
recording up to 100 years of data.  Hence, for a site of interest, the corresponding historical
weather records were used to develop an empirical distribution of the number of heat units before
the last frost event.  As with bud break, this distribution was then used to determine the
U Uprobability of a frost event at or exceeding H  heat units, p(Fr | H ,).
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Given the probabilities of bud break and frost time above, and assuming the events of bud
Ubreak and frost time are independent, the probability of frost damage, p(D | H ) was computed as
the product:
                  (8)
Using Eq(8), a range of frost damage probabilities were then computed assuming various
percentages, Q, of the potential bud break.
All statistical computations and graphics were carried out using SAS 9.1.
                             
III.  Empirical Results
As part of the bud break estimation process, Eq(2) was estimated separately for each year
(2002-2006).  In all cases, the estimated models fit well and resulted in significant parameter
estimates.  While comparison of these fits is important to the estimation process, presentation of
those results are not given here as the effects due to year to year variability on the estimations are
encompassed in the results to follow and the objective of this study was to provide a single
estimation of bud break over the entire set of available data.
Fixed Nonlinear Bud Break Estimation
Parameter estimates along with the 10 , 50 , and 90  percentile estimates for the fixedth th th
model estimation of Eq(2) are given in Table 1.  The estimated rate parameter, K, is
50approximately 0.05 and the number of heat units necessary to reach 50% bud break, L , is
estimated at 172.  While both estimates are significantly different from zero, their corresponding
50standard errors are quite small.  For example, the standard error of the L  estimate is 0.5 or less
than one calender day.  This can also be seen in Figure 1 where the fitted model follows the data
pattern well, while the 95% confidence bounds tightly surround the estimated curve.  The tight
precision is not realistic, however, given large sample size and the evident variability observed in
the data.
Mixed Model Bud Break Estimation
Re-examination of the data shows that one source of variability in the data may be annual
fluctuations (Figure 2).  Such annual variations demonstrate that, despite the use of accumulated
heat units, other environmental factors, such as over wintering conditions or the speed with
which heat units are accumulated prior to bud break, are important.  Because the source of this
variation is unknown, the estimation process was augmented to account for annual effects.  The
mixed nonlinear model given in Eq(5) was used to this end, by allowing both the rate parameter,
50k, and the lag parameter, L , to have random components as well as a mutual covariance.  Initial
model evaluation, however, indicated that annual variation associated with the rate parameter, K,
was not significant, and, hence, it, and the corresponding covariance were not included in the
final model (data not shown).  Estimates for the final model, containing both fixed and random
effects for the lag parameter are given in Table 1.  As with the fixed nonlinear case, all parameter
estimates and percentiles were significant.  The mixed model, however, provided more reliable
estimates of variability with the time to 50% bud break estimated at 169 heat units with a
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standard error of 7.7 heat units (approximately 1 - 2 calendar days).  The fitted model and the
corresponding 95% confidence limits are shown in Figure 3.  While the 95% bounds do not
capture all the variability, they do provide a more realistic approximation relative to the fixed
nonlinear model estimation.
Bootstrap Bud Break Estimation
               The final estimation technique used was the nonparametric bootstrap.  This method can
account for the observed annual variation without explicitly estimating random components.  In
order to achieve this, the bootstrap process was designed as a two phase process which reflected
both the data structure and the experimental design.  The initial phase randomly selected, with
replacement, 5 of the available years (2002-2006).  In the second phase, data was selected
randomly with replacement from each of these years.  This second step was carried out in a
manner which preserved the three block RCB design and maintained sample sizes equivalent to
those of the original data.  Following data selection, the bootstrap sample was subjected to the
fixed model estimation in Eq(3) and the final estimates as well as the 10 , 50 , and 90th th th
percentiles were recorded.  This two phased approach was repeated B=3600 times, after which,
the empirical bootstrap distributions for the parameter estimates and the percentiles were
developed.  The resulting bootstrap estimates and fitted curve are shown in Table 1 and Figure 4,
respectively.  The estimated values were essentially identical to those of the mixed nonlinear
model estimation, while the standard errors were somewhat larger, especially in the case of the
rate parameter, K.  Given the similarity of the estimates and the relative complexity of the
bootstrap process, the mixed model technique was selected as the appropriate method for bud
break estimation.
Bud Break Probability
Table 2 presents the 10 , 50 , and 90  percentile estimates from the mixed nonlinearth th th
model estimation.  As a conservative estimate of the heat units required for at least Q% bud
break, 95% lower confidence bounds were computed for each percentile.  Based on these lower
Qlimits, the  probabilities of Q% bud break given H  or more heat units were determined and are
also given in Table 2.  As would be expected, the lower percentages of bud break correspond to
higher probabilities.  That is, for a fixed point in time early in the season, it is more likely to have
a few, rather than most, buds open.
Frost Event Probabilities
Six locations across Idaho were selected to assess the potential for frost damage to
subalpine fir trees.  These sites were chosen to reflect a range of latitudes, elevations, and
environmental conditions over the state of Idaho.  The sites and respective elevations were: Boise
(865 m), Bonners Ferry (563 m), Lewiston (438 m), Moscow (811 m), Pocatello (1353 m), and
Sandpoint (640 m).  The Lewiston and Pocatello sites provided the lowest and highest points,
respectively, while the remaining sites represented intermediate elevations.
In order to assess the timing of last frost, it is necessary to define a biological frost event. 
Many plant species, including subalpine fir, can survive the nominal freezing point of 32  F. o
Biological damage may not occur until lower temperatures are reached.  For subalpine fir, 28  Fo
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was determined to be a likely temperature at which damage may occur.  Damage, however, may
also be dependent on the length of time spent at low temperatures.  Data directly measuring this
effect are not yet available in subalpine fir.  Hence,  freezing events in this study were evaluated
over a range of temperatures (27  F to 29  F) as a means of compensating for any cooling timeo o
effects.
Empirical distributions of last freeze times were then developed for each of the candidate
freeze temperatures at each site.  The probabilities of having a frost event on or exceeding the
bud break times (Table 2) were computed for each of the specified distributions and are listed in
Table 3.  Generally within a site, the lower freezing temperature, 27  F, and the later 90% budo
break times gave lower probabilities of freezing.   Across locations, the lowest site, Lewiston,
provided smaller probabilities of freezing and the higher site, Pocatello, larger probabilities.  As
might be expected, geographic location and elevation are important factors influencing the time
of the last frost.
Frost Damage Probabilities
Table 4 combines the previous results of bud break and frost probabilities using Eq(8). 
As was seen above, the lower freezing temperatures and higher bud break percentages lead to the
lower probabilities of damage.  Similarly, the lowest and highest altitude locations provide the
lowest and highest probabilities, respectively.  Figure 5 presents these probabilities in a graphical
form.  The freezing temperatures of 27  F and 28  F provide the best resolution between sites. o o
Figure 5 also shows that some sites, such as Pocatello or Boise, have high probabilities for
damage even at low bud break percentages, while locations like Lewiston have consistently
lower probabilities of damage.
While the probabilities of damage presented above are informative, they only reflect the
probability of freezing damage in any given year.  Both the nursery and Christmas tree industries
require multi-year cropping cycles.  Figure 6 demonstrates the cumulative effect of the 28  Fo
freezing temperature over a short period.  The values shown are the probabilities of at least one
damaging freeze in a five year period.  As can be seen, this drastically increases the probability of
damage at all locations and all percentages of bud break.  Even the lowest elevation, Lewiston,
has an approximately 50% chance of a damaging freeze when the trees are at 90% bud break. 
While seemingly extreme, these data are consistent with observations from the field experiments,
where frost damage was recorded annually.  These data do not, however, reflect the degree of
damage or effects on tree quality.  Further research will be required to adjust the damage
estimates for these factors.
IV.  Concluding Remarks
The logistic growth model is an appropriate form for describing the probability of bud
break in subalpine fir.  When using standardized heat units as a proxy for calendar date ,
however, the model estimation process should account for variation among years using either a
mixed nonlinear model or an iterative bootstrap technique.
While the biological point of freezing for subalpine fir is unknown, an approximation of
27  to 28  F commonly accepted as adequate.  More precise estimates for damage assessment,o o
however, should account for both the temperature and the time spent at that temperature.  Further
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experimentation in this area is planned by the authors.  In addition, an assessment of the
relationship between the degree of frost damage and subsequent tree quality should be
determined.  The evaluation of more sites across the state of Idaho as well as the direct
incorporation of topographic characteristics such as elevation may also be used to improve frost
damage assessments.  These factors, along with the methods demonstrated in this paper, may
then be used to generate a frost damage potential map of the state of Idaho for subalpine fir. 
Such a tool could prove valuable to potential growers considering an investment in subalpine fir
nursery or Christmas tree stock.
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Table 1.  Parameter estimates, standard errors, and p-values for logistic bud break model fir with
three estimation methods.  Estimates of the 10 , 50  and 90  percentiles are also shown.th th th
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QTable 2.   The 10 , 50 , and 90  percentiles for bud break (heat units, H ) and the corresponding
th th th
95% lower confidence bounds on each from the nonlinear mixed model estimation.  Probability
Qvalues, P(B | H ), represent the probability of subalpine bud break at or beyond the lower bound.
Q QTable 3.  Estimated probability of a frost event given H  heat units, P(Fr | H ), at three subalpine
fir bud break percentiles (10 , 50 , & 90 ), for three frost cut-off temperatures (27, 28, & 29  F)th th th o
at six Idaho locations.  The locations and number of available years for climate data of each were:
Boise (70), Bonners Ferry (81), Lewiston (61), Moscow (87), Pocatello (68), and Sandpoint (97).
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Q QTable 4.  Estimated probability of frost damage given H  heat units, P(D | H ), at three percentiles
of subalpine bud break (10 , 50 , & 90 ), for three frost cut off temperatures (27, 28, & 29  F),th th th o
and at six Idaho locations.
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Figure 1.  Fixed nonlinear fit of the logistic growth model to subalpine fir bud break data. 
Figure 2.  Subalpine fir bud break data displayed by year.
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Figure 3.  Mixed nonlinear fit of the logistic growth model to subalpine fir bud break data.
Figure 4.  Bootstrap fit of the logistic growth model to subalpine fir bud break data.
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Figure 5.  Estimated probability of frost damage to subalpine fir trees at six Idaho locations,
three frost temperatures, and three levels of bud break.
Figure 6.  Estimated probability of frost damage to subalpine fir trees at six Idaho locations,
three frost temperatures, and three levels of bud break over a five year period.
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